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THE LEGISLATURE.

Seeond day Addenda

thumdat, January 9th.

SENATE.
Messrs. Dortcb, Robinson and Scales

were appointed a committee on rales.
Mr. 'Dortch's resolution on railroads

referred. Calendar.
Same for his resolution to determine the

Judges' ridings.
Same for Mr. Dillard 8 bill to reduce and

regulate public printing.
Mr. Davidson's bill to restore to judg-

ment debtors exemptions previous to 1868.
Mr. Dortch's bill to repeal act providing

for two terras of Wayne Superior court
passed.

A bill by Mr. Bryan, ef Pender, to be
entitled an act to repeal chapter 50 act.
1873 '74 aod also chap. 100 acts of 1873-'7- 4.

Rule's suspended and bill passed.
Bill by Mr. Portch, providing for ex-

emptions of person! property under' exe-

cution from sale, and several other bills by
same, placed on calendar.

Mr. A. D. Brooks, of Alamance, elected
J Enrolling Clerk.

f HOUSE.
Elections of Clerkships, as reported pre-

viously in the Sux by telegraph.
Resolution by Mr. Atkinson, to raise

committee to consider curtailment of ex-

penditures calendared.
Same was done for resolution of Mr. York

requesting N. C. Representatives in Con-

gress to aid in getting reduction on rej- -

1 cnue duties. '

are somewhat ifrald. as they wU .
W ashinrtoo. where he ia r,nn.rin. 1

the contest. v

GoltUboro Mes$mvrr: W
Mine papers advocate the redaction ol the
salaries of State officers and all
ncert. both of Sute and county, iacladicr
.-- w j.v... nun m urmasa enurelvtoo sweeping in iU character. No'dautt
tne lees or sme of ih officers migkt aJovrht to be redncd-tm- t it ; .
donbtfu! whether the salaries of the Udrt

vjoTrmor soouia oe curtailed,
man whose serviceaaiv tn .

he StaU should be paid enoerh te afford
himself sad familr & liTinc kuMnm. .v
high sUUoa he is called to fill, and this
wdi have a tendency to add integrity and
dignity to the fiea. . j

GoldsbOTO Mciaettntr KKaU 'V-;-J- - j - - wirchoice fall upon Gov. Yanr nJ.
believe it will, even if by a mere, insignifi.
cant majority, then let as be satisfied.
v nue ne is not our choice, yet we honest-
ly believe he is the choice of th mtiw.
and, hewevcr much we

...
may rerret to lose

at V at -me TaiuaDie. aoie services of Judge Mer4
riraon in the Senate, whom we efm nn
account of his abilitv. un'snoti int
and great force of character, yet. we have
no uwumcj io aamit mat party organiza-
tion will be best serTed ami
the election of Got. Vane if it mmt I
one of the two ; and in him Judge Merri-
mon would find a worthy successor.

Raleigh Observe. 10th: A d
from' San Francisco last night sajs that
"it has been definitely ascertained by
friends of the late W S O Rrif-- n iK- -
bonanza millionaire, that the late recent
arrival m that city or r. S. O'Brien, from
Raleigh. N. Cl. . is his brother who a
supposed to be deacL No intimation has
as yet been riven as to the object of his
visit." Mr. I. S. O'Brien is refriitivl at
the Baldwin House in San Francisco, with
nis wile and (taster, and much gossip has
been indulged on the strength of a state- -

. . .a a 1. a I i mi.men i inai ine aeaa millionaire bad no
no brother living ; that, in fact, his only
brother died in Baltimore in 1861 or 18G'i.

SUNLIGHT.

Ttner of Teller Committee evidence the
same.

British steamer Bayard foundered at
sea Dec. 10 and all her crew but two were
drowned.

It has been decided to erect the new
agricultural and ntffitary college of Mis-
sissippi at Starkvjfie. i

Petersburg J Index-Appe- al : Mav the
the rightman win, as we said before : which
we rise to explain means Vance.

"Angels on toast," Admiral Porter says.
in a recent article, would not satisfy some
of the people that growl about the navy.

A tramway guard, otherwise a street
car conductor, has been fined a guinea by
a Glasgow magistrate for not stopping to
let a lady alight.

There were reported to the Board of
Health last year 7,629 marriages in New
York city, acrainst 7,129 in 1877. Thus
there was a gain of just 500 marriages.

An Illinoisan has invented a "safety
sand valve," to be attached te the legs of
one's pantaloon's in ,icy weather. By
touching a spring sand is scattered over
the slippery places, making locomotion
safe.

Secretary Sherman urged before the
House appropriation committee Thursday
the present appropriation of $50,000 and
an annual appropriation of $150,000 for
transporting silver bullion from the Pacific
coast, and scored the railroad, companies
for their high rates j

The name of Mrs. Admiral Farragut,
formerly the beautiful Miss Virginia
Lorall. one of a familv of beauties that
made Norfolk famous, appears as one of
the lady managers of a grand school for
cookery, whieh has been opened in New
York, under the government of some of
the principal ladies of that city.

Last Satnrdavl eizht miles from Wil
mington, two children, one a1 daughter of
Mr.Fd. Haltings and the other a negro
girl, were aecidently shot in the face by a
negro boy, with bird shot, while engaged
in a mink chase.

The U. S. Circuit Court, Judge Bond

presiding, heard argument in the case of

Joseph W. Jenkins vs. Peter R. Davis
and wife, which consumed the day.

. A large heater has at last bee7n put in

the hall of the House of Representative.

The sheriffs of Union and Tranzilrama
have settled taxes! V

.

The' Malls.

The mails close and arrive at the City Vmt
Office as follows : T''CLOSB.
Northern throogh malls, dally. . 7:45 P. M

Northern through and way malls,
daily .4:30 A. M

Malls for the N. C. Railroad, and;
routes supplied -- tberefrom, In-

cluding A. &, N.C. Railroad, at 5:30 A. Mi

Southern mails for all points South,
7 P. Mldally

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) . . -- , 5:00 A.M.

Mail for Cherawit Darlington R. R. 7JS0

MaOs for points between Florence
and Charleston.. . . ........

Fayetteville, and offices on Cipe
Fear Birer, Tuesdays and Fr-
idays..'., 1500 P. ML

Fayettevflle.via Lumbcrton, dtfly,
SjOO A. Lexcept Sundays

Onslow C. H. and intermediate
offices every Friday. 6300

SmithTille malls, by steamboat, "daily (except Sunday) 9d00

Mails fra Easy HU1, Town Creek
and Shallottc, erery Friday at. . 6300 4

Wilmington and (route, "Mondays and Fridays at. ...... 6s00

IKBJVZ.
V .1 tYtmtmrrtt mafia OOeil fOf

deUvery at...... 9MJ

Northern through and way mans. u
. open tor delivery at. .... . ... . - 7w
8oathern mails, open for delivery tt

Carolina Central RaBway........
Stamp Offle open from 8 A.M. to 13

and from 2 to 5:30 P. 3f-- Money order J
Better Department open same. a stamp

0lcSerl ieUrery oprn from ftiSO A.
30 P. M- -t and on Sundays from 830 to vso

8tamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp oflee Is closed.

Mails eeHeeted from street boxes every oay

atiseap.u. , i

qrAtrrT.ni.T hiiiiti.xcji.
Flrai noaad for tb mtalacta....n a

t iintgn. i aints; January 1 1.1.- l Mmgo Loire, Jsnaary IT. :
-

... - '- -.' waattarr in mr
Wa4ra. at (Vnur. sawary

hiUtjl'iest Whiter.! Feb nary

mmrton, st rifth U FeVaary ZZ, 2X

iTil. at Lnioo, MarelV
On4ow. at TaWreacJe, March 15, It.
2ith, at 1 o rWh a. nv. ai the larsoasg

rmiding Kldkrll

SVlTfl ILLE PROPERTY WAVHa

wsauvl tr. etch. a ur li(OD FARM
'II
lUi

c v K .. i:n;nv - ma fftM,i;Apl'Jj to KiiWARln'ANTWELll i

I t LI i

BEEF, VEAL, IMK. AMI SAfiiGL j
TVTE HAVK X)H V A VERT

Bn ui'l"7. -- bkb m nie th.tlUzrr,Uijnof or Mlrr y . All tk IH
fo.k huUkfn rtr. Wp nmUta lo :J

MOTT ACAMfEX.
Islt-t- f North iir Mrkct Irrrt.

The January Numbor

SOUTH ATLANTIC,
TTfHICH WILL BE ON OR

f aUut the 14th int., will cotataJns psrri
An i:piMxle In the llutory of the Cspe

"f.'v ;.ri
...... (!

Ity the Him. (;,k.k Davis, of Wilmington;

Our local rfsdrni will r.(filKe U Ireture
delivered ou the rvrnlnu of January 3rd fof
the benrtilo'f the widow sod children of Lieut.
Benuer. Our frrDcral readrr U rout"ot lb
ikuth Atlantic $UU sod many Sanhrra and
Western Sutea will Irani nrw and Important .

facta connccUMl with our colonial hUtory, pre-
sented in a tvlc aa ( haute and elegant as Ma
csulay'a t

In onlrr that thr (1 cur ral of
the Confederate States may be enablnl to aa-i-Ut

the family of the Northern soldier as much
aa jwsible, a litieral per rentage of every aub--
senpuonto llir. MiUTll AT1AXT1U, Seal
on account of the appearance of tbia article,
will be handl.by te editor to the RC Rev.
Thotnatf Atklnwm, BUhop of North Carolina,
to be lorwanbil bv hfm to Mrs. Bennef :Stl
her fathrrlew children.

In the wmc numler will opjx-a- r 'a review of
Mrs. rrrjum n

by Col. Paul M. Hayne of Georifia ; a portion
of a ix.werfull v w ritten tragedy by Titrtf W,
II. William, a well known suthtror New
Orleans; - ' ij

THAVIII. IX Tllli HOLY I;AM.
by W. C. Jolmtone, Fx., of South CaroHns;'
with .

ij

Continued htorlea, Sketches and Pacmi,

by writers of acknowledged ability. ' H

This irrangemeht will hold good until the
January number (a very large jedltion-- w ill be
iwsucd) are aobl. ' u

Annual ubcrlition f l;mngle copies Mi
cents. Address

Mus. Cicero w.Harris, f

jan' tf Wilmington, N. C

OPERA HOUSE.

Shakepeare'a t laaaic and biatorkal tragedy,
Monday Kvenlnc Jsn. I3tn; 1MO, j

Interpreted by the retiown"el dramatic artist,
MR. P. C. IKASCM, j

a Marc AnUnv. a acted by him for bretj lOO

nichU st Booth's Theatre, New.Yora.

The dWtlnguisbed setors, Mr. THOMAS W.
KEENE, wboae auceeln 1 1 smlet," "Rich-

ard III," and other Shakespearian characters
eminent! T fit him for hla great peraonaUo ot
CASSIUS Mr. ROBERT L IXMVNINO.
who ha won c ritical pralae for ba brilliant
performance of "Othello," will appear aa
BRUTL'H. Mr (JEJKOE IIOEV tbeaeeom-plishe-d

acUr, will aasuioe the role of JULIUS
l';WAU. 1

Admbwiou rchetrs snd Drew Circle II ;

Parquette 7.1 ceuU; (Jsllery 25 cenU . No ea-t- r
harc for ecured seats. Sale to com

mence Friday . - Jan ed than

For Chmtmas !

--fO-

LARGE and ELEOANT ASSORTMENT

Watches, flocks, Jewelry, Illaaiea4

Uver ana mated Ware. A ,

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

AT

M. J, llXCELIIOEF
de 2 Jewelry Store, &5 Msrket St

NOW IS THE TIME
v AND

Parker & Taylor's the Pfaco

to liin-- cooimi m m

Jan 5-- tf

rn rfnt tvlTHOirr BOARD

.V" v

rSd Apply atDepots. THIS OFFICE, f
--vihot

Speeds P. J. Sherry Vln3,
PEER'S PORT GRAPE WM, 7

S 8PEERS OLD BRANDT.

a iaa French Brandy, Keller Whiskey, Ac.,--

for medicinal use, iot saie oy j

JAMX3 C. MUND3, DacoiST,
in 1 tf '3rd St., opposite City nail.

LATEST MAILS.

XOTEM XORTII CAROLINIAN.

Fremoat is growing.

Newton Grove, Sampson wants to beincorporated.
TheWftdesboro Herald print births.

white and colored.
Mr. B. B. Wiiborne of Hertford, badly

scalded one of bis feet.
Mr. R. T. Moore, on of Murfrecsboro's

tbwn commissioners, is dead.
The Northampton Reporter is to be the

name f the new Jackson paper.
Economitt : There hat been more iee

in Currituck Sound than has been known
for several winters. '

The clever young editor of the Mur-freesbo-ro

Enquirer drops some of his re-
marks in verse occasionally.

On Friday, the 17th, John Edwards
will be hanged in JohnsUn county for the
murder of Kader Ballard.

Mail : . Dr. .F. J...Therp, of R6cky
Mount, and Miss Bettie Battle, of Edge-
combe, were married Wednesday evening.

. Tarboro Southerner : Herbert Pender,
son of J. J. B. Pender, has been appointed
by the Commissioners to Chapel Hill from
this county.. , . - .

For the benefit of the Greenville Meth-
odist Church, Rev. L. L. Nash lectured
in Goldsboro last evening on "American
Wit and Learning."

The Marietta and North Georgia R. R.
is pushing on to Murphy, N. C. Already
the whistle of the locomotive can be heard
in Cherokee county. r-- -- '

"The citizens of Charlotte7' in convention
endorse the Northern Settlers Convention,
and appoint a committee to prepare an
address of welcome.

Married, on the 7th mat., at the resi,
dence of the bride's mother, in Snow Hill
by Rev. Mr. Simpson, Mr. Kilpatrick to
Miss Hapylarper.

There werl twelve knights at the Mt
Olive tourn.iment. Mr. I. W. Hatch
crowned Miss Laura Millard as Queen of
Love and Beauty, says the Mail.

Mr. Patrick's name appears on the
editorial side as well as on the' local side
of the Wadesboro Herald. Good-by- e, till
we see the Crescent, Uncle Ned.

Greensboro Patriot: With two such
Senators as Yance and Ransom no State
will be better represented and no people
win nave csenaiors xo oe prouder or.

The Elizabeth City Economist practi- -
cally repeats Punch's advice to those ...con- -
x l i : i ia ilempiauug uiairimouy; out applies 11 10
the mud-throwe- rs in the Vance-Merrimo- n

contest.
Murfreesbofo Enqutrer : On the out

trip, week before last, the steamer Chowan
collided with the Lota, in consequtnee
of the streng wind and tide, and did the
latter some injury. .

Leazar & Goodman have enlarged the
Mooresville Gazette te twenty-eigh- t col
umns, and otherwise improved it. Mr. J.
B. Clark is the editor. The Gazette has
our best wishes for its success.

Wadesboro Herald : Sue Lovin, a. mu
latto girl in the employ of ReT. O. J,
Brent, was severely burned one night last
week, from the effects of which she died
Sunday night, 29th ult.

A considerable number of the citizens
of Johnston county assembled at Smith
field on Tuesday, the 7th instant, to con-
sider the river improvement project. Col.
L. R. Waddell was elected cnairman.

Goldsboro Messenaer: The house of Ben
Williams, in Grantham's township, togeth
er with all bis furniture and wearing ap-
parel, was destroyed by fire on Sunday
last, while the family were away frtm
home.

Greensbor Patriot: W resrret to
learn that Col John A. Gilmer has been
confined to his bed since Alamance conrt
from the effects of the --wound received
durincr the war, and that he has been
suffering much pain.

Goldsboro Messenger: A friend writes
us from Duplin to say that Duplin county
is almost unanimously for Governor Yance
for Senator, 'assertions to the contrary
notwithstanding." No one at all acquainted
with Duplin politics believed otherwise.

Charlotte Observer : The cocking main
which is to be had in this city, commencing
on the 15th lost, will be an inter-Stat-e

contest between North Carolina and South
Carolina. It wjll continue for three days
and the stakes will be $50 on each battle
and f1,000 on the odd. Each party is to
show twenty-on- e cocks. ;

Greene county casualties, mentioned by
the Messenger : A negro named Anthony
Coward, an employe on John Hall's flat- -
boat, fell overboard the last upward trip
and was drowned. His pole . broke.
Youner Mr. Daniel Pittman, ef Lenoir,
accidentally killed himself at Snow Hil
with a pistol supposed not- - to have been
loaded.

Murfreesboro Enquirer : Up to the
present time we have taken no part in the
matter as to who shall be the next Senator
from North Carolina. With all doe
deference, however, to Senator Merrimon
and his friends, we are convinced that it is
the demand of North Carolina and the
Snnth that Hon. Z. B. Yance be that
man. . .

Goldsboro Mail: Much has been said
about the iurisdiction of magistrates, and
tlii nonnlar idea is. that they should b
vested with enlareed jurisdiction. Obser
ration and experience both, have satisfied
no that this is a ereat mistake. We voted
when last member of tho LegislatBre to
enlarge their jurisdiction, nnd we have
lived to see that the vote was an unwise
one, and one that we would suieiy not gif
again. , .

Murfreesboro Enquirer: Maj. Yealee
has recently served a notice of contest om

J. J. Marin for his seat in the Howe. Ho
has evidence of fraud ia his po-e- saoa

several counties i KD7t rf
assured that if the same brorht
lirhtbefbse the Cooeaicoal Ccsnmittee,
he will be granted the g-
informed tint Mr. Hatia aad hi friend

OVER THE

Loxdox. Jan. 10. A telegram from
Parii, published in London to-da- y, states
that a new French cable company bat
been constituted. Its prospectus was isi.

sued yesterday. The company proposes to
lay twolcables; one from Brest to Caj
Cod, and the ether from Land's End to Noj.
va Scotia, both by the way of St. Pierret

The Viceroy of India telegraphs con
firming the news of General Roberts' vicj-tor-y

over the hostile tribes, but says thai
owing to rumors of a threatened attack by
Unnnlt iniral Kotrt3 intends to ral
torn t Kornam and concentrating bis
forces, which are now much scattered.
Friendly letters have been received from
several" Sirdors of Cabul. The general
feeling in Cabul is very strong against the
Ameer and Russia.

Hughexpex, Jan. 10. Beaconsfield's
attack of rout is almost completely gonej

Leeds. Jan. 10. The miners at the
Rock collieries struck this morning against
the ten per cent, reduction in the wages.'

Calcutta, Jan.- - 10. Major Sandeman
reports that the authentic intelligence h s

been received, that Afzah Khan disbandejd
his army, and left Candahar. j

Berux Jan. 10 In the lower House
of Santag to-da- y a debate was opened oh
the second reading of the estimates for

public worship. Ultramontane Deputy
Herr Wiudthoust spoke at length on the
conflict between the Church and State.
He considered the negotiations with the
Vatican had failed, and added that the
Emperor desires that the people continuje
in religion but forthcoming debates would
show how his Majesty's word3 were in-

terpreted by the ministry of public
worship. Dr. Falk replied that
at a Mate stage of the debates he
would make this reproach the subject of
serious consideration. Carefully examin-
ing the services of some of "Windthorst--
complaints, with a view to finding a rem-

edy wherever necessary, but relative to the
great question of the principle, therp
would be no modification of his recent de-

clarations. The question of the peace was
in the hands of the centre parly. The
Government desired peace which would
be obtained, if the Centre, trusting the
Government, would obey the State. Let
the Centre secure the welfare of the
Church by promoting its external interest,
instead of embittering the struggle within
the fatherland. !

Teller's Smellers. j.

New Orlrats, JanTlO. The Teller in-

vestigation was continued to-da- y. The
testimony referred to outrages upon the
blacks with statements of violent inter-
ruptions of Republican speakers at meet-

ings, characterized by forced divisions 6f
time. ,

. !

Several residents of Caddo were called
by Democratic members of the committee
and testified denying intimidation by Dem-
ocrats, and asserted that where the troubles r

occurred, negroes were the aggressors, j

Railroad Accident. j

i

Little Rock, Jan 10. A passenger
train on the Iron Mountain railroad, bound
South, was ditched near Kensett last
night. Baggagemaster Crawford wis
killed, expressman Brown mortally injured
and several wounded.

All through trains on the Memphis rail
road has been stopped in consequence of
the ice in the river at Memphis.

Failure at Charlotte, X. C.
Bostox, Jan. 10. Smith & Forbes,

boot and shoe dealers, of Charlotte, N. Gj.,
and Boston, have made an assignment.
Nothing definite is yet known in regard to
the condition ef the firmbutitis reported
that the liabilities are $125,000 or $150,-00- 0.

Assets nominally $10,000. M!ost of
the indebtedness is to houses in Boston and
vicinity.

A Marine Fire.
Bostox, Jan.t10. A special dispatch

from Galveston states that a fire, broke
out this morning on board the barque
Charles W. Cochrane, of Boston, Captain
Givan, which was loading at that port for
Havre, and had on board 3,000 bales
ctton. Steamers were .pumping water
into her to extinguish the fire. j

Codfish Hatching.
Gloucester, Mass., Jan. 10. The wofk

of hatching codfish progresses favorably at
the head quarters of the fish commission.
About a millian of young codfish were pht
into the ocean last week.

Shorter Telegrams.

Madam Anderson of Brooklyn, the pe-destri-

has but three days mere to walk.
She is in good condition.

The case of Biggins
w

vs.
Grant was ended to-da- y at Washington by
the jury bringing in a verdict for the de
fendant. !

PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Cobb denies intimacy witht Bishop
or that she and he cencocted the poisoning
of his wife. ;

The wife of ex-Go- v. Wm. Smith, of
Virginia, died at Warrenton, in that State,
Tuesday lasj.

Prince Frederick Hohenzollern is sopn
to be married to the Prince Louise of
Thurn and Taxis.

.
; Professor Agassiz has. discovered a new

species of launa at a great depth since he
began his voyage in the Gulf stteask. j

Gen Joseph . Johntson agrees with
Col. Walter H. Taylor, Gen. Robert E.
Lee's adjutant general, that the disorgani-
zation of the several stafF departments, of
the army would tend greatly to impair the
efficiency of the service. .

Louis Blanc is quoted by Mr. Yates as
saying that in the coming "federation ;of
the world," in the universal republic, tw
languages alone would remainFrench, !as
the language of literature, and fhvgVsh, as
the amjTSftge of cowmerce. I

Southerner Correspondence: At Mid--;

dleton,' in Hyde county, a short time since,"
Jerry Cox struck Thomas Jennet over th
head with a stick, from the effects of which
he died in less than kn lorv Jt seem
Jermett married the daughter of ;Cox,
Th,e marriage wajftn unhappy one. - j j

At a late hour last night Represcota
tire Schleicher was pronounced by his
physicians as beyond recovery. His death
is momentarily . expected. Speaker Ran-
dall has been with the dying Congressman
all.the evening.

Liverpool Cotton Circular.
Liverpool, Jan. 10. This week's circu-

lar of the Liverpool Cotton Brokers' As-
sociation says, that cotton was iq extensive
demand in the early part of the week, and
wme descriptions advanced, but since yes-
terday the trade has been dull. American
was in very good demand at' th otieninsr.
and prices advanced 1-- 1 6d, but as the sup-
ply increased the inquiry fell off. and it is
now at l-- i for to l-1-

8d below last week's
prices.. In Sea Island there , was a fair
business at previous rates. Futures opened
strong and advanced to 5-3- but on
Saturday a greater portion of the im
provement was lost. Monday the prices
were'-agai- at their best, but since then
there has been a gradoal decline, the mar-
ket closing at -- ICd below last Thursday.

The Dead Georgia Congressman.
Savan.v. ii, Ga., Jan. 3. The remains of

the Hon. Julian Hartridee will arrive in
the morning in Augusta and will be re
ceived by the Mayor and Aldermen and a
detachment of the Chatham artillerv. of
which he was an ex-offic- er, and escorted to
the Council Chamber where they will re
main in state, until Sunday when the re
mains will be removed to Christ church
where the funeral services will be conduc
ted by Bishop Beckwith. Officers of the
Courts, State and City officials will attend
in a body. . Ihe escort will consist of U.
S. troops and, the volunteer military of the;
city.

Illinois Criminal blatters.
Cix.cix.vaTi, (X, Jan. lO.rr-A-n Illinois

dispatch says, on Tuesday night three men,'
named Mcrarland. Patterson and Maloney,
entered, the house of an old man. named
Nevil, , near Pecatonia, dragged him to a
tree, tied him, and then pounded him, until
he was stunned and bleeding1. They
then' assaulted and outraged Mrs. Nevil,
aged 0 years, aud her daughter, aged 20
years. They were all arrested.

In the inquest ot the coroner s jury over
the body of J. H. Rogers, of Bloomington,
Indiana, who died from the wounds received
on New Year's eve, they returned a verdict
of ' Murdered by Henry ' Felters, proprie-
tor of the Bloomington Courier, and Julian
W entworth, his employe. The parties
were all drunk at the time of the deed
committed. '

Indians W hipped.
Fort,Rosixsox,'Neb.. January 10. The

hostile Cheyennes imprisoned here since
October, having been informed by the
commanding officers that they would be
taken back to their agency in Indian Ter
ritory, became very sullen and expressed
their determination to die before consent-
ing to -- such a movement, whereupon a
strong guard was placed over the prison
room. Last night, when nearly every one
was in bed, the savages jumped from the
windows of the room and made for the
prairie, which was coated with frost and
6now, firing on the guard from revolvers
they had- - concealed since their capture,
wounding four of the guard, one of whom
has died and another will not survive. The
main guard rushed out, opened fire" and
killed over forty of the savages. One hun
dred and sixty moirnted and dismounted
tavalry are pursuing the fleeing Indians. ;

Severei Snow Storm.
Cixcixxati, O., Jan. 10. A heavy

snow storm visited Lartern Ohio, yes ter
day, and extended as far south in Ken
tucky as Richmond, delaying the trains
on all - the roads in that region, and in
some instances stopping them entfrely.
At Maysville the "snow was 16 inches
deep, arid in some places drifting to a
depth of 5 feet. It was the heaviest storm
for twenty years. Farmers are appre-
hensive of the I6s3 of their stock.: At
Ironton no trains have been able to, leave!
or reach' the city, and the" mills have been
obliged to stop because of a lack of coal.
The ice in the river remains, firm.

Execution or a Murderer. J
Philadelphia, Jan. 10. Hnnter, whose

execution occurred to-da- y, was completely
prostrated and had to be carried to the
place of execution. The hanging was
bunglingly . performed. The rope either
had too much slack cvr gave way so much
that it lifted the culprit barely from the
floor, when he fell back and was caught by
assistants. Sheriff Calhoun seized the-rop-

and hoisted" Huiiter into the air and
he was hung only by a number of persons
holding to the rope during the whole time
iji which he was suspended.

A Cincinnati Fire.
Cixcixxati, Jan. 10. A fire is in pro-

gress cn Main street below Fourth. P.
Wilson fc Son's extensive carriage trim-
ming and saddlery establishment is entire-
ly destroyed. Also Week's unoccupied
building adjoining the latter. The loss on
tho former is $140,000, which is almost en-

tirely covered by insurance, and on the lat-
ter it is estimated at $40,000. Wayne &
Sons stock of cutlery, next floor above, was
badly damaged by water. The thermome-
ter is at zero, and there is great difficulty
in handling the hose. It is thought the
fire is under control.

IleaYjGal.
New York. Jan. 10. The steamship

Rhwinde, which arrived to-da- y from Car-
diff, reports experiencing heavy galea the
entire passage. On the 27th of Decern-- ,
bet she wag struct by a sea.which complete
ly swept her decks and stove in her hatches.
Th ship was thrown on her beam end and
her cargo was shipped. It was sixty hours
before the ship righted and her cargo was
secured.

Catting Through the Ice.
Richmoxd, "VTa., Jan. 10. The steamer

Wyanoke, from New York, reached here,
last night. She was nearly twe$ty-fpn- x

hours in getting up tb,e pver," haring to
put 'through' tne iipe, at Vmc 7 inches
thick. The vessels in port are considered
safe, bat there are several anchored at
different points down the river which
are thought to be in some danger from

'
Qood and ice.

"

SUN TELEGRAMS.

EARLY AND; MIDNIGHT REPORTS.

AT THE FEDERAL CAPITA!,.

Washington, Jan." 10. Senate. Mr.
Conkling and Mr. Kenan of New York
presented the resolutions of the New York
State Senate, remonstrating against the
passage of the bill to reorganize the army,
or at least that poriionof it prohibij-in- g

the; manufacture of the arms at the
Lmted States arsenals. Iaid on the table,
the bill having been reported s to the
Senate.

Mr. Afithony submitted a resolution,
directing the committee on naval affairs to
inquire into the expediency of providing
by law that the selection of the chiefs of
bureaus of ,ftcam eninr-erin- , provisions
and clothing'atid medicines and surgery at
the Navy Department be nude fr6m the
officer?, not below the rank of captain a

Agreed to.
The hearing of the sugar represieiitatives

was resumed before the committee on ways
and means this morning. Mr. llavemeyer
of New York, argued that the dutv on
sugar should be collected on nd valorem
principles, ; and tliat no discrimination
should be made --against any class of citi-
zen?.' Legislation should encourage la.bor
and capital to "afford the people sugar at
the lowest price. The consumer would be
best protected by a tariff which appro.i-mate- s

to free trade and leaves uudisturbed
the relative value of suar as when pur-
chased at the places of 'production. lie
opposed one rate of duty as it would anni-
hilate the refining interest. Allegations
of fraud ajjaint the refiners circulated by
those in favor of one rate of duty, have
been disproved.

Wm. T. Booth, of New York, com-
menced his remarks by declaring his be-

lief that the sugar re6ners should be pro-
tected. He then spoke of the polariscopc,
saying its-valu- e depends on the accuracy
of the reports of samplers, and that sugars
are not sold owing to the results of the
polariscopc, but on the basis of color.

' The condition of Representative Schlei-- "

cher changed slightly for worse during the
night, and he is exceedingly low this
morning. . His physicians can offer but a
slight hope of his recovery.

Ihe Senate passed the Indian appropria
tion bill.

The Howse was in committee of the
whole on the private calendar. There was
an animated debate on the vv uiiam x
Mary College bill-- , which was finally re- -

ected.
At a meeting of the Senate committee

on territories this morning:, the recommen
dation of the sub-committ- ee who has been
investigating the question. ,qf the advis
ability of providing a territorial, foum of
government for the Indian territory, or
otherwise! opening it. to general settlement,
were laid before the committee, but it was
decided that before taking any action on
the subject, a hearing shall be given-b- y

the full committee next week to the repre
sentatives of the various mines under the
section affected,

The House Committee on Commerce
this morning considered the bill which
proposes to authorize the purchase and
registry of foreign built ships by citizens
of the United States, and made an order to
continue its consideration by the full com
mittee on Jbnday lith, at which time an
opportunity will be afforded the friends
and opponents of the measure to be heard.
Capt. Crowden was also briefly heard to
day in favor of his proposed plan for
improvement of the Mississippi" river

Ihe Seriate committee on hnance to-da- y

heard Raum, Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, in opposition to the pendinsr

' a a M'
House bill for reduction of the tobacco tax
He asserted that the enactment of the
bill would cause an annual loss to the rev
enuesofnot less thau S9,000,000 in the
receipts from. taxation of tobacco, and of
at least $2,000,000 in the resource from

irs. He argued that the proposed re
duction would not benent the consumer
of tobacco, it being retailed in very small
parcels, the cost oi one ot which to the
manufacturer would be reduced thereby
only to the extent of a certain fraction of
one cent, and the consumer would be,
charged the same price as now. so far as
the rate of tax fixes it.

Senator Withers who was present to
look alter the interests ot the lnrinia
tobacco producers, suggested! that ibis
"fractional difficulty" miht be obviated
by increasing the pize of the' - plug,

Laughter.
Mr. Kaum-resuming-

, stated that in
order to yield as much reveuue under the
reduced tax as the Government obtaius
now, the annual consumptidn of the tobacco
would have to be increased from the pres-
ent, amount of 105,000,000 pounds to
160,000,000, which he does not consider, at
all probable to occur. The committee wil
consider the bill at another meeting to--
morrow.

Gen. Sherman has the letters from both
Gens. Sheridan and Pope on the Burhside
army bill. Gen. Sheridan approves that
part which covers the general administra
tion of the army, but he strongly object
to several details. He says, as to the,

pf Tic army untlcr thib!ll he
cannot give it his cordial support. He
thinks the present organization is good,
and well suited to the Western frontier,
and cannot consent to any new aud untried
organization. He does not like to spe the
number of general officers diminished.
Those now holding-suc- h rank; of course',
are all right, but the aspiring young col-

onels are cut off from all hope, and they
do not look upon that portion of the bill,
which covers the reorganization of the
army, with much favor.

General Popp, in a letter of considerable
length, criticises unfavorably the principal
provisions of the biil,?anJ aKuding tstlie
present defects in the administration of the
army, says j tne liurusioe dhi anogciu-e- r

fails to care for them. He objects par-
ticularly to the' proposed interchangeable
relation between line and staff. Ahjbve all
he objects to the bill because it leads the
4rmy forlher andj farther away from that
relation to au influence with the people of
he country, which is as indispensable to

Its life as well as necessary to the satisfac-
tion of the pation,
' JL ny conj "martial ot jhica Com-
modore (L H'. Baldwin is president, has
be$n appointed for the trial of Commodore
D." W. j. Keels, on charges; preferred
against that officer.

Mr. Blocker introdaced resolation putting
public printing at lowest bidder.

Ai I). Brooks was the choice for Enrol-

ing Clerk.
Mr. Richardson of Columbus introduced

a bill to amend sec. 12, chap. 156, laws of
i8,76,-'7- 7.

.
'.:

Mr. Blocker, an exemption bill like the
one inj the Senate.

Mr. Grant's bill - repealing act for hold-

ing additional terms in Halifax and
Northampton of Superior Conrt,' passed.

llbnors to Col. D. 91. Carter.
At the memorial meeting of tbe Raleigh

bar, held in Raleigh, Wednesday, Judge
Fowle presided, and Colonel Walter
Clark acted as secretary. A, committee
of five consisting of U. A. Gilliam, Hon.
Gporge : V, Strong, George M. Smedes,
Jonn Devercaux, iJr and Benjamin B.
Lewis, Jr., were appointed to meet the re.
mains on the B. & G. B. R. Thnrsday, and
escort them to Raleigh. On motion the
President and Secretary were added to the
committee. The following gentlemen were
designated by the chairman as pall-bearer- s

: Hons. W. N H. Smith, J. II. Bil-

liard. W. H. Battle, E.G. Reade. J. II ,

Batchelar, Thomas. 0, Fuller, W. R, Cox
and Messrs. R. H. Battle, A. M.i Lewis
W. H. Pace, E. R. Stamps and John Gat-lin- gJ

A committee on resolutions consist
ing of Messrs. S. A. Ashe, A. Jones and
S. F. Mordecai were appointed to report
to a future meetings

The News of yesterday says: There-main- s

of Col. Carter will not arrive from
Baltimore until this evening at 8:15
o'clock.

The Late Julian Hartridge.
Mr. Hartridge was born at Savannah,

Ga., and studied law at Cambridge, Mass.
He was at one period solicitor-gener- al of, .A 1 ' " 1 ' ' A. - f t Jme eastern judicial circuit, pi ureurgm. uuu
was afterwards a member of, the , Legisla-
ture of that State. In I860 Mr. Hart-
ridge wps a member of the Charleston
democratic convention. He Berved in the
Confederate army during the 'early part of
the late civil war, and was subsequently a
member of the Confederate Congress. He

. was elected to the Forty-fourt- h Congress
and re-lcct- ed to the Forty-fift- h Congress',
his opponent in the latter struggle being
Jehn E. Bryant, republican, who recieved

. 5.922 votes, asrainst-11,46- 5 polled for Mr.
" Hartridge." He declined a on to

the Forty-sixt- h Congress, though pressed
to become a candidate. preferriner to re- -
turn to the practice or his profession. He
was about 45 years of agev

NOTE SOUTH CAROLINIAN.

To Spartanburg Spartan is 35 years
old. r

Crutches have been ordered for Gover
nor Hampton, and he is expected to be
out in a few days

Several colored men got into a fight
Monday afternoon, 6th, at Orangeburg,
aud one dangerously hurt by a blow from j

a piece of iron in the hands of another,
Charles Forrest. The blotr will not be
fatal. Another is badly eut by?a knife.

Tjie Capitol at Washingtoq i a carpel
(iose. J$ Herald ieTegram says:' Mr!
Hartridge is the sixth member of t lie

, preseat body House who has died, so to
speak, in' his seat,' and the third within a
few weeks who has paid the debt of na-tare- ,"

his immediate predecessors being
Williams, of Michigan, and Beverly

ouglass, of Virginia. The other three
were Messrs. ' Quinn, of New York ;
Welch, of Nebraska, and Leonard, of
Ixuisiana. Sack a rate, of mortality, 6
oat of 29,3, in the bpef space of a little

imore han a year; is believed to
; be onprecedentd, except when the great

6isoring aQcideuf th aioal ' Hotl
at tha " time m,' Buchanan's inauguration

: wrought sich ' wide-sprea-
d fatality among

public men at the capital. This sad re-
cord has given prominence to the fact that
Bdveral Congressmen are lying quite ill,
among them Messrs. Schleicher of Texas,

nd Chapman Freeman of PenBsyWania,
hile Messrs. Walker of Virginia, Money

c Georgia and Danforth of Ohio and a
number of others are but. recently con val

ient from severe sickness. Mnca -- con-

condition of ir.
eichei,' SSo, WW1 making n a New

7 Year's call atHhe residence of the Secre--W

of:therNvV 'rt hi Utr slirhtlv inoitepping into his carriage


